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Vidai, Prusident of the Domninion Alliance, in the chair. At this
mneetihig Lne provisional officers and an exectitive wvas appointed and
instruc.e( to open a stock book and takze ail nccssary stops to or-
ganize the Comnpany. The stock book is now opened andi a consid-
a5rable atnount of stock bas aircady been subscribed, and as Lifu As-
surance Coinpanies stocks bave proved an excellent investmcent in
the past, thoa is no doubt that the guara.ntee stock of tiîis Coin-
pany wvill be 9uickiy taken ni) anîd pi-ove te bo a profitable and sale
investment. f lie experience of the "United Kiin-den Temperance
and Genoi-al Provident Institution of Engianci" for the ]ast saon-
teen years showvs thiat the lives of total abstaitiers hava boon ovor
80 per cent, botter tlrnn the lives of mnoderato drinkers.

lit is therefore iin the interest of total abstainers that this Coin-
paty should be quiekly orgranized su that they na), rccdve the
benefit wvbicl tiey arc entitled tu reccive on account of their good

habits. WVhy should we wvitli aur advaned temperance sentimaent
in this country bo behind the mother country and Australia in this
respect. As tcxnperance ilon wve should take a deep interest in the
success of the Comnpany and assist tlioso who are ,pronioting it by pro-
curing stock and insuring iii the Comipany. 'W e are confident tlîat

* the exp1erionice of this Comnpany in this country wvill be more favor-
able to total abstainers than. aven that of theo United KÇingydom
Temporance and General Provident Institution. We take a dcep in-
terest in this Comnpany, knowing that iLs organization and success
must inaterially hielp the cause of teînpcrance. WVe congYratulate
M 3r. OHara on bis appointinent as Frovisional Managingr .ircctor.
And we w'ish himi tliat success which crierg ndlgexperience in
Life Insurance business and the management of agents deserves.

ARTiiAB.ASKACo Qu.-Writs bave bev.z. reccived for the Scott-
Act election in this county. Poils wvill 1-e lield in eacii municipality
on Thursday, the I 7tli July next. Tho wav~ill ccrtainly be carried

* b yalarge Inajority ; however friends of prohibition must net bo
idie, but use every eff'ort te swell the majority to the highlest figure
possible.-Alpha.

Sm3coE.-On Thursday last thera wvas a meeting in
the Temperance Hall in tho Anti-Scott Act interest. There ""as a
large attendance, but the great Inajority sccmcd to bo supporters of
the Act. Mr. Falie) addressed aloi audience in the usual routine of
thoso opposed to the teînperance cause. IBis address, thoughi able,
did flot seera to bave much influence, as most of the clectors in this
place have mnade up thecir minds to give tho Act a fair triai. Mfr.
IL. L. Loveringc ably replied, and bis remarks bcing in unison -%ith
the, feelings of most of those present, hoe was loudly applaudcd. It
is said tliat thero is but one stop fromn the sublime te, tie ridiculous,
and in xnutually coinplimenting tach other on timeir cloquence, both
speakers took a stop dccidcdly beyond the sublinîe.-Orilia J>acet.

TuE IiEPEAL IN HALToN.-Thie most rcxnarkablo foature about
the Scott-Act repeal agitation ini Halton is that the great inass of
the prominent mon wlio supported its siibniission are still favorable
te the bill. If the law lias been the failure it's opponent's dlaiu and
is injurlous te, business surcly the business mon of Haltexi who are
working against the repes] mnovoînent must bo blind te their inter-
est ? It is likely that if tlîe daimis of the Anti-Scottites were well
foundcd tliese business moen 'vould favor the renewttl of the Act.-
Ottazwa .bree .Pras8.

AL'L fricnds of tenmperance, as wcll as the active supporters of
the Act, will hiope that the appeal wrill fail. Its success ivould undo
nîuch tlîat bans been dunie, and would tIîrowv a damper on temperance
wvork in other parte of the province. JIad Haiton not bccn alonc in
its fiht, against inteniperance by the instrunmontality of the Scott-

* Act, so tîmat it becaine the focus of attack fromi the liquor interest
of the province, bcad iL been surrounded by counities in whiiîl the Act
was also in force, so tliat drink would not have beoîî so accessible,
this petition Nvould nover have assumced its prcsent formidable pro-
portions-&t 1/comas Joutrnal

The putition for the repeal of the Scott Act in lialton ivill bo
deposit.-d in i u Sherifls office on Saturday, the 28th iîisL, wliere it
will have to rcmna.in for teîî days subj oct te inspection by any elctor.
It will be welI for the aîiti-Scotts to strike off aIl the spurious naines
'bel ore dcposiving it in the office, eise tiîey nlay -eL into sonie trouble.

Is it net a littlo strange that, whcn ]icensed liquor %va-, Ringr ini
Ralton the siglît of a drunken mnan or a crowd of drunkoen row'dies
ivere scldom noticcd 1 But now wluen old bunmniers gct soakcd and
disturb Lhe pence occasionally the whole blaino is laid on the Scott

Àct. Many Peop)le are aptt to forget that thiese nien kearned to drink
under a license systemn, and having forniod the insatiable appotito
are poverless to rcsist the cî'aving %vflîen i t coules uponi tiein. Give.
the Scott Act as înany ycars te îrforin the cvil as' a license Iaw lias
had ini creating it, and the chanes are that drunkenncss wvill bc very
rare.-Haltoz News.

.LÂNAîuK.-An intercstingrD teniperance ineetingc %yas lîeld in tha
towvn hall on Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the auspices of
the Sons of Tenîporance. Mr. S. Garrett occupied the chair, and

1Ie )iîin y t &olr~ audience present, and prayer, 11ev. T.
Luckins nade a fewv peîtîncnt renarks on Uic submission of the
Scott Act te the people. lea then calcd on Mfr. J. R. Laveli as first
speaker for the afternoon, wh1o cntercd at once into the subj oct a.nd
discussed the objections te prohibition rccently raised by anti-Scott
.Act letters. Mfr. Avison, Almonto, followcd. hîiîn in a practical speech
full of origyinality, and force, and a most intcrcsting meetincai te
a close siîortly aiter 5 by prayer, by 11ev. Mfr. Wilson. We wore
piea.,d te sec the hall wvcll filled hy an appreciated audience. Owving
ta the issue shortly te bo prescnted tO the people of this and adjoin-
in" counties it is -wcll that these discussions siîould be listened te.
O n Wednesday evening a meeting wvas lield in St. Andrew's Churcli,
Smitiî's Falls, in the interest of the Scott Act. Thîe meeting %vas
lar-ge and enthusiastie. Stiiting addresses wvcre given by 11ev.
Mfessrs. Wilson, Luekins and Crombie, and by the chairman, 11ev. S,
Mylne. It was dccided te send delegates te the meeting te bc held
at Carleton Place on the 20Lth inst., and the fo]]owvin«Dgecntlemen
were appointcd: Johin R. Lavel, S. Garrot, Johin Gile, Alex. Keitlî,
James Fergusonl (Dcp. Reeve of Montague), and the speakers of the
meeting.-Independ gmt.

HÂLToN.ý-Tlie largiest and most entliusiastie Temperance Con-
vention ever hield in the county wvas convcncd in tie Canada Meth-
odist Ciîurclî, Milton, on the 21sL inst, for the purposo of organizing
the teniperamice force te oppose the Anti-Scott Act party in their
efforts te repeal the Act. The great battle betwveen the Prohibition
and Anti-Prolhibition parties of the province %vill be fouglît in this
county. Botlî parties recognize the fumct that the fate of the Act
tlîroughout Ontario wvill largely depend on the resuit liera; and both
are about equaliy sanguine of succss. The opponents of the Act are
said te be tiîoroughly orgranized and well supplied with means te
carry on thecampaign. As this is the only county in Ontario where
thme Canada Temporance Act lias heen tried, it is generahly under-
stood thiat the Provincial Association wvill concentrate its efforts boere
te repeal.the Act. The temperance party are fairly oraanized, but
not in a position (finaneially) te successfuiy cope witl i te combied
liquor intorcst-s of the Provinte. They dlain tLt as tbis contest is
one of provincial importance, thîey are entitled te anmd should recoîve
the assistance of the friends of the Act ineeypart of the country.
A large majoriby of the nanies on the = t Act petition are
said te have been signcd nearly two yea.rs ago, or about tliree aonths
after tie Act came in force. if this statement bo truc, now poLi-
tions wvill hiave, te be circulated before thie writ for the election can
be iisucd.

Theo foilowing w'ore a *fewv of the mnany prominont temporance
workors present :-lev. M. C. Cameron, Milton; 1.ev. . L.Bre-
thour, Milton; W. D. Brothers, Milton; 11ev. J.OC. Wi]llmott, York
County , J. Peant, Freonan; Rteubon Butchart, MIilton ; L Marshall,
11ev. D. McKonzie, William McCraney, M.P., D. Camnpboll, Rev.T. R.
Earl, Norfolk County; 11ev. M. Corkman, Trafalgar; Gao. Cotreil,
T. I. Starret, editor Hfalton Neics; Geo. May, Al-, Roud, E. Hemp-
bihl. Gcorgctown; Dr. L. L. Bennett, Georgetown; A. NeNvcll, Cura-
iiiinsville; Geo. Prudiîam, James Menzies, Reeve of Nasagaweivva;
Andrew Soburn, Oakville; William Murra-, Milton; James Bar-ri-
son, Miltoni; 1.1ev. R D). Fraser, Rev. W. G. Wallace, Georgetown ;
W. Il. Young-, Police Mag-istrate, Oa'kville; M. L. Biggrar, Oakvillo;
Johin Whiteç ex-Ml>., Milton; 11ev. Wm. Bryers, Acton; k. p. Moore,
editor Acton Frec PZress; S. C-entre, Milten; T. Manson, T~rafalgar;
11ev. B. IL Maitland, Lowviile; Mfr. Snchi, President Peol Associa-
tion; 3fr. Rice, Sccret.ary of Pool Association; David Vanfleet Kil-
bride; Mr. Warrep, Dcputy Reeve, E squcsing; E. T. E an, 1ilbride;
D. 3fcGregor, J. Ircland, .Palcrn¶o; Jamnes AMePhorson, Eqei"
Burge Gunby, Cumininsvil; W-m. Contre, Esquesing;- JiLBar-
rison, Milton; J. Pcddie, Nassagaweya; J. Ezard, Milton; Richiard
(.orrigan, Neoison; and Dr. Robertson, ex-Mà,PP.

At 10 amî. the President oI tho Association, 11ev. M. C. Cani ran,
callod Uie ximoetinc, to order. The 11ev. D. MeRcnzie, led in prîyer.
Theo chiairmnan an3 secrctary of thme Association, 11ev. D). L. ]3retlhour
bniefly statod thc object-of the meeting, a.nd gave an outlino of thme
prescrnt pliase of the 'work.
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